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' . .
. . . -1\vcive pro~ ordina·n~~~b~itted to•-· fication~ff~'fo~l~.a~timdthe
Othermembersdisagre~d. .
the. City Council by Raul Ay:ila, o~er'of the,, prqhibitio11 of postdated ~hecks. T /
Engl!5b departrnenqep~ntative Josh .
. , ..· .
.
.
Qu:Jds Apanmerits, 1207 S. :Wall St.,.nnd the ·· · GPSGmember Teny Dodds, who wrote s.un4erbiuch argu_ed th;lt one poiilt._!Cgardilig •
, LatCc-breaking ·developments in the land- . lack of support for several of the six points of' ..; the. original· la.'ldlord/ten.aiit agreement from . habitability and· self~repair was· completely ·
lord/tenant issues prompted Graduate and : die ordinance GPSC submitted tDthe council. '.w!Jich tlie'curreni proposal was,dcrived; saio • . opposed' by both the landlords and the· city
.. Professional Student.Co~cil Presiilent ~ike •, callSCd Speck to call the meeting, .;;,/., -:.·;; the.<le:al wDlll.d hllve, to include ~•solid assur-> cou~c!l·an1.f<m)d.be . ~ to ~g llown the
Speck and GPS£ to =onsider altern~_s.trate- :'. · Speck wanted ~e opinion" o[ the. councj( ances" that landlords,hold up their en4 of the• 1 ot!t~-~~~ tf ~ qrd:n!l;Oc;e ,was vq~ on as
· gies in :ispccial meeting Monday mght .•
onwhetherthey,wouldcompromiseon·apo?,c_~n. He Ill.so iridicated_.he v,:ould_,not su~· one u~uL: -~,'..
Eeven · , m~mbers .of. GPSC and : sible deal. with the landl.ords: GPSC would.' wrt·any agreement uni= a cap on late fees
Speck agn;ed; c!tar;icterizing that po!J!t 1!S
'. Undergraduate ,- . Student .Govemnient [. withdrw '.~ of the points most strongly' '. was"retained,, -.· ' ·,• .:; : ' /:;. :- •
"dead weight" juidof possible ~ncem
, ·.
President Jackie Smith met in Lesar; Law ..·opposed by. the landlords in ,:xc!iange for the. • : : Both Speck ruid Smith said no sucH ass'ur~ "'- : . ·. k13µ1 there's_ also something to be saig f!)f .
.Auditorium to discuss the developments and,: support. of ~ landlords cin' tfie'. remaining '.
had been.
the' time•·or the .:.the... arguinent .th~t.-_'\Ve:ve_ given .enough,"
: d~de .on :i,cowse·of 'actio~: for ,1}1~Y \ points.·- . .-: . . :. ::·>.,. •.· .~. :. ' \·/•'ifin_ceting... Se~era,f GPSf.j'ip~j,ers P.ri:sent:. ,specksai~. ;s, ., C :- ,.\;. :, • ~- 7 , ·.·.:.
mgh!'s QuixJndale City Council meeung.- _. · ·
For lhl;trco_ncess1on, G~.C would receive:;': opposed niaking anycon~tons to the land- ·• ,, •. He said the b1ggest,fcar. he. had .was. the
. GPSCVicePresident for Graduate School ~ tha(the_ City Council wo~td:n6t: ':lords'.':: ;- ·. I·.;: : , , .. ·.:-.
,. '.; ~ " · ?ordinance as a whole would be tabled by the'
Affairs l?i Ford•aitempted to close the' meet- , move 'io_ vot~_Cln the ordilllJllCC proposed oyY,-'/' '.'J think we)e·~~ing leveragC w!?en w~ council;_ resulting in no VO{; being ~n;-10:
ing to the public but could not, as the l:.xly the landlord;
•. . •..·.· •• :, · ~ ;, : . give, give, give," Fcid said. "Let's shoot 'eip
.-:··
,J
•·: · · · · ·
,,
would have been in violation of the Illinois. .· The tlm:c points GPSC would retain are a , [all' six points] forward'. and see-what hap0pen Mf:1!tings AcL
.:·:~..
.
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• · ·One ~f the candidates i~ the. Colle!!e of
Liberal;Arts dean position ~ temporarily
w,i!hdrawn; accoroing to a University offidal;

so:~~-t~~~~ ~i.

Marjorie

·. inteiviews at other univer:siiies;·said
. Morgan,headoftheC0I:.Adeansearchcommittce. The College· of Liberal Arts dean
search has been going on for two years and is
· ~i:d t6 be completed by Marcli · ·
' .. The. remaining canqidatcs
Philip· R.
•- Smith from •Michigan:.State_ University,'
- _Shirley Oay Scon'.froni Western-Michigan ·
; , Univen;ity: and: Kirllj'. GiUtlii!.Jd from· the
(!niversity_ofOklahoma.< .· ··(·, .· ·. ·. ·.
•· - _' · ·Morgan said. the college is in the midst of
.; bringing caiJdidaies io campus. Philip Smith .
.and Shirley Oay Scott haye visited the cam•
~y Gilliland,willi~-visiting next.

'>
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,..' ~:-d

,Jfobert Jensen, the actilfg',i~:it or'COLA,; ,. ,
:- ,said·he hhl had intervie\vs wiilitlie candidates ...
; .. {O ruis-.,·cr alfof their qucstioni'and ~t them .
. familiar ,vith SIUC: Jensen said that because
, : thecandidatcsarecomingfromotherschools.,,
.therfi is a great d_eal o(informati611 they ,~':lilt.
~to know,
Jensen is ttying his~ to llSSist
,,.~\, . .,: ..: >.
..,:' ~ -. ;<-~~:i:~:-·:;:?.;,·::;:::: .,: :.~. :J.uoii~Eifrp,ian?/<. them:;: ,,;:. ,:_..•,.· . .• ·.,
SPOJ<El SURGERY: A~iding 1he unpleo~n(J~her.o~d:doing.whot·he ~j~; Milr:e \Vous~of Carhoiilale.tends tci.:an ·· ...
1
unbaloncedri":fora.friend~,SikeSuf!!1\1~~/· ll!!~i.s:A~e'.:~~t?~}\}fgt•;\}:.t~tt~\?t§
· ;·'ana mid to fielp tliem;undcisiand:whai is .. •
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an o{ficer_of tJie rourt, he,thmks he has .!::en ;:.:;press i;el~ on thc.::webs1te that condemns: ..... Hale may not be tlie only one that believes
• Matt. H:ile;·.sm Sch~! ~f Law graduhle d:mie.d a Jjcensc to prolctio:'}aw ~use ofhis 0 ",'. .Half!'s :supicmacis.· belief;;,l;;Jf suppcirts his·; he. is being singled out. Alan Deishowitz.·a
. am.I while supremat:ist, is 01 the center 'oLa,:. whitesu~cist_bcliefs_:-.. :·; i:: '.' ·:. :·•.~''cright ti> voice them::•.:::~ .. \, :, .: ·. ·. ·. promine11t Jewish•attomey,,vho. has gained
. cunirovcrsial . Fir.st :Amendment .case: that:-: . •,Hale .was featwed ··ori f'Datelirie" NBC ·-: ..·: The herut" 0(1he :issue is determining. if·.•• notoriety .from· civil rights cases,. announ~ed
could set a dangerous_ prc.:cdent, legal expert(,. Moiday :indG£Nl':i T.ti#lay bec~tise of this:::: ..ltnle'.~ ~li_efs -~:in• fact !lll expression of - he WIIS considering taking the. case.: ..
say.
" ..
· . • omas . uernsey, dean of the'.SilJSchoolt, political.belief, which is 'covcmI:by the First
, ".Alnn Denho\','itz 'doesn't, take cases that • ,
H.ile is fighting a strue p.'.lllel's decision to .. of Law; :ugue,s that, although'1here n'iay be an AmendmenL :II): Df#IIJber, a three-member ·. •are fud." said Beth Savage:Martin, director of ··; ,. · ·
deny him a license lo practice law-in lllinois . infringement on Hale's constiwtionillrlght to.: .'. ~tale liccnsine panel .voted 2-1 to .not appioye :· development and alumni affairs at the School,.:·.. .. . .
_:_adecisiqn rp~t~cle ;u:id ~the~attomeys say.·· fre:.speech;,Jm!Ctti:ing law is_nof :irigh~ . :;.: .• Ha!fs license prac~_ce la~:in Illinois ,...:.._1{· ~w ~v~o ~fas:a 1aw·de~JoD? SL Louis -,, ..
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Corrections
As a result of inc~:recl information given .
•

,·
•

,·
I

to the DAILY EGYPTIAN, Don Wilson was
incorrectly identified in the Tuesday article
"Unior, condemns ne\V executive position."
He should have been Identified as the new
Executive Director of Risk Management and
Compliance.
• ·· •
.
The EGYl'IlAN re~ts the error.

News
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1~'n~;never ~o\V ~}i~f:

,,

Sitting on ii bench in ~ mid~t
of thn:c basketball games Mondly.
night. intr.unllr:1! spcns su1~visor:
Charles McFarJin ha~ a lot 10 keep· '
his eyes on.
As a supavisor and refc:ree,;
Mcfarlin makes sure the games
run smoothly while handling possible injuries. He also O\'ct'Sl;iS the
jobs of intr.unllr:1! sport officials
and pre\'enlS any uncontrollable
situations between players . and
officials.
• ~-,,
. About 100 .intramural
officials,arc hired each year to ref-_
crce team sports such as softball, · ·
flag football, floor hockey, indoor
soccer and volleyball. . .. _. . .. ..
· McFarlin, a senior in corr.putcr •
science from · Ccntrali~ : said
allhough ~:iost. ·sporu_ :in: played
without troub:c, thc:rc can be prob: .
I~ between officials~ players. · .,,

)t•~ Fe gonna get,/,_

sport. ,

~

i'lo

~~.

.

. .,,,

;. _

• · A 2:!-ycar-old aubonda!c man was
'arrcisicd and charged with aggravated
battery Monday ev_cning after he rc:port·
c:dly sl:!ppc:d his 'roommate wilh a bo;,. of
Valentine's Day candy.·
. ,: · ·
Shelton Slaughter's girlfriend gave : :
him· a box of candy for lhe ~~!iday, but _· ·
his roommate:. a 43-ycar-ofd Carbondale
· resid:rit. took the candy and gave jt to; '
, hisgirlfriend;policcsaid. · : •· , : ·.
,Slaughter thc:n went to the apartment
of the victim':; girlfriend 10 retrie\'c the ,
candy.'Aftc:r'Slaughtcr recovered the ·
candy around II p.m: in the 1100 block .
of East College Street from the victim's_;'. .
.- truck. he struck the victim in the thigh.
police said.·->._• . · ;_ , : '
· : ·_.'
The victim received a rni!lor injuty ··
"and declined medical trc:atmcnt ·
- , Slaughter was talccn to Jackson
• . County Jail and released Tuesday. -· ·

<

~o~;~ci~o~r!a~;:: "
. . ,; .. ",:•·, ; :, ~ .-;: ., -:) . '. ,\.[ ·~ .. i.r..: t<{ ~:)~•! :; "·'·;,l>'JuGLul0N/D,ailyqypcian_.,
and got in, the refcrcc's: face," Intramural ~ske~I! offi~ol Kelvin lmlie, a ~~re in civil ~int~iing ~,~i~I~, K.~'.• ~s ~ • McFarlin said. "Some of the t=t · court following action dunng a game Tuesday night at th«i Recreation <.enter./!,,·.• ·: ·: • _;'.: •···•'.;· ·
. also got involved- the siruation - potential fa conflict in a.,y sport:•; _duccs good rcsutts:••~ivcn. lb,~· ~-.contro~~-Lilly'said.''1
al.!noot became out of control.''.. . . siruation. "You·:in: going to have a·, time: frame and the schedule we . seen a lot worse.''_ --: '" ' :' ·: · "
· McFarlin said the incident_ was ~. winning team and a losing team,':· · have:, I lhink the clinics do a good _ . · Fortman, a freshman, in physionc of the l1XN serious he has sc:c:n , . Behl said. "It is _impos..,;iblc : to •·, job to prepare: officials." he said.·_cal education from _Oak Parle, said .- ••
during his 2 1/2 ye= as an official. plc:asc cvayonc." ,,,• · -.--. ·.. ~ , _: : •, According 10 one official, · she started o ~ i t lhis semester
"B..sketball and hoclccy :in: the , - Behl has the responsibility of : Karrie Fortman, she and olhers :in: - for the cxpcnencc: ·~ want to '.
two sports that have the most con- : 11':lining rcfc:rces before: the st:ut of '. adcquatclyprcparedforthejobaixl cooch high school lmkctball a
flicts." McFarlin_said. "There=· 'asports=onandevaluatingthem always_ arc learning wilh each . softball after college," Fonrn:ur·
people who think they arc: Michael · after each game. "Soniclimes ref- · game:, · · ·· · · -' ·
_ ·
· said. ."This job helps me prep:irc _••
·
Ionian." .
i:rccs cnaJUntcr students who :in: ·· ''I think we arc trained well," · for a job in the future." _- , · · .
~1'r.'mAcconling. notsofricndlyandgctupsc:t."Bc:hl Foltmansaid;"Thesupc:rvisorsdo , AccordingtoBehl;ajobasan ,
~lii&lil to McFarlin, said. '.They have to know how to agoodjobintc:llingrefc:rceswhere official has both advantages and·
~
· refc:rcc:s .cvalu- handle the siruation."
irnprtl\'c:mcnts can be mode.~ , drawbacks. · --. , . : ,
~ten,"8d in .
ate ··e:Jdi: ~
Aa:ording to Behl, clinics that _ Jason Lilly, a senior in radio·
"It is difficult, but at the srunc
cffici06119 should. on the their atti- train officials take place the week and television from Cubonoalc:, time it. is fun," Behl sald. "You
colllheOfficeoL: tudcs ·'and· before a spat begins. New.·offi- • said the rcfc:rcc:s arc: surprisingly mc:ct a lot of intmsting people,·
sportsmanship , cials spend the fust two days dis- , good at what they do compared to andit'sagoodwaytodevdoppc:oaftcreach intra- cussing the rules and positions of other n:fc:rcc:s he has sccn.
pie skills. .-,. ·. -,
·
_ _ _ _ _.. "mural spo."tS' thesporuandofficiatcli\'ccoin~
!'You .would think that in an
·"Asfarasjobsonc:unpus.itis
game. If a tr.am tition on the last day. ~It would be . intramural league, refc:rcc:s might . r,robably thehanlcst.job because;
is given two ''poor''. ratings or an nicer for some of the sports to be. be hc;mblc,''. Lilly said. · . . · · officials, iu:c: always being sauticxtrc:mc incident occurs, !he t=t able to train longcrt Bc:hl said. . Lllly said lhis is his fll'Sl year . niz.cd a being yelled at," Behl
is c1iminalcd fiom the sport. ,
"With the schedule we have:, it is playing intramural baslcctball, fol-· said. ''Officiating your peers is the .
Darrin Behl, :in intramural irn~iblc to do so.''
· lowing thn:c ycm of rugby.
· · hardest thing you can do.: · ·
sports graduate ~istant · from
Bc:hl said, he fc:cls the 11':lining •
'They allow the players to play . · ~•It seems like you never plc:asc .
·Bc:lhalto, said there IS always the . fa officials, is adequate and ~ the game. and they do not tiy _to . · anyone.~ · _
.. .
·

ha~'

~t~t~. ·

over..

Kaiser. tak~s .
SIUC community.
r¢lati~I1s.;position __ i

·~ ~:·-~· ~. -,.{'.~/ : :~ :~r

<

: Alumni Asso~Iation·-t~- .
,~ raffle $iopo· scholarship .,
. :;~Al~nf~~on·~:~trcnng·•
,,• another chance for students to win' a,.
':_ s2,ooo schot:uship for Fall_ 1m at.the ·
. · last home game ~f thc men's
·-season Saturday. - .• , ·,
,,. , -._ .The association decided to raffle off
· _anotlic:r scholarship because n-:arly 1,100
students came to last Saturday's game
, showing their support for the Salukis. ·:
Chris Walker, a junior in business
management from Anna, woti the $2,000 ·
.· scholarship Saturday.
.
. The winner of the scholarship will be
announC\:d during the game.
.
. , Studc:nlS must register for the drawing bcCwccn rand 2:0'i p.m. before the
.· game:. The student mi.:.• have afull work
load of at least 12 hours and inust be
· present during lhe drawing. The student
who wins the drawing must provide ,
· proof of identification.
· · ·- ·
If the winner is an international or
·-out-of-state student, lhe Alumni
,
Association will pay $2,000 of their bursar bill. But if the winner is an in-state
student. !he scholarship will pay up to IS
· hours for the fall '99 sc:mcstcr ! ·

l>as~.~

•

.

..

•

~

Royer

World·

SARA BEAN
.
Pouncs EDITOR

The fornie~' Deputy Director ; for.
Legislative: Affairs for former Gov'. Jim •.
Edgar was chosen to fill the position of
assistant, to the:: Prc:sidc:nt Corporate_. and,_ _
· Community Relations for SIU Thursday.
·Scott Kaiser's appointment, which. was ·
Cf~cct1'veTuc:sday,fillsthe·pos·1tionfionn~.r-,_
''
ly occupied· by J.C. Garavalia' until his''.
retirc:mc:nt June JO, !998.
'' · · '. · ·-::'

Jjne~~:.!~

'
A ,subcominiitee :of =.the Campus ,: members/two studenlS, a'chie[ :ic:w~:~'~, .,
Chlly ~n-~ in.nine sblllps puic~d at
Council for: the · Undcrgr.iduatc:'•:mic adviser, an assodate dean and an . ..
.. Experience is fanning to investigate the> admissions offic~r.: '. :, >.:.; ~ ;-L~;-;~; ',:', :
. rhe nation's post offices requires )icking,_
:. 'possibiliiy of implementing :i progr.i111~;'. L lf'.scliccluling conflicts occur con-,. '.;\, ~
:, ·. P~tal_ Service _spokesman Barry Zic:hl :
._ _. 10 c,1Sure S~UC studenlS tradua_te witlr :·_. cc:minf a group fuc:c:tillg tilllc:, ,5?me'_'•._'.,>., ,said last _wc:ck._ , : _ ·•
. :,· ·, : •:..· . ·.
· ·
- ·d•
the
·
bers • h c:cd
be
laced,
·
Previous)~ officials had said that 80
·c::.'.infouryc:arsan ,unpro\'9_ - 14.3-pc:t'_•)._.:mem .. ·nu_g_tn _.·_II?_.-_ rep_,_,.-,-,:~,
·
··· ·fth• ! •
,
Jd
·
'· ·
t fi
car graduation rate. ... •
Mann said.
· , · ·•
·
·• ·
, ·, pc:rc~nt,o c: nation s stamps so, were :
,\':~ :~~Th~~/rograni, :
Gr'adT~~;:;::; _:-iH~ 'said alth~~~:
,sc:lf-adhc:sivc; That was based on a )9')7 _· ' .
: _:guaranta:s studc:nlS w1llgra<Iuate w1lh• : ... have more s111den1S, and ~i'.ICllltyrncm:~z. :,, · . , sinvc:y,'butZic:hlsaid 19'J8 results indi- :

~II~

ii{~~1d.~ :1~?\

m:C:~~·~;::1:\)~ . ':):~L~'.':.~n~gc has grown 'to: ~r~'. .

,;,i:? ~~=~~%is

5~~1;::~:r:1~~~~!: ·.
:i~t~ttl/:~'.~:rupo;~t
fo~·:~;
coordinator for SIU Prc:sid.:nt Tc:d Sanders.·· ;'. : _. ,: To qualify for the progr.un.· siudents :.. ; •tI:woulcl)dcally;,~L to n:presc:nt,, :- , .
"He will work with the mayors in-various- : • \ musfdeclare a major and follow-their '."nil thecollc:gc:s to come up withther.:c•:'.:· :;
towns to csJ:iblish hl;ttc:rnlationships.". , • ~(-· course rc:quircmcnlS wi~ 15 ~OU,~ pci:'~.ommc:tidations/' Marin 'sa}d:· _-"Bulitis;° (,:.
Dyer said there 1s a new facet to the_- .- :-. ; .semester•. Studc:nlS'also an:'requircd to•_- better to kc:cp (the coiruwttcc) smaller, ;.; ~:
position, as Kaiser also will wor)c:with co~~:·: ·>;'. meet with thcir,academic advisers _and•" "and more focuscd.'~L' ':'<:' ',:,--::_,:./:, :· :
poratc relations..
.
. . ·_ . -, \- , maintain a i:cnafogradc point average. ·: _.:, Higgcrson said•thc_'committc:e:~m-> ,/ ,
, Sanders said in a ~tatc:!1'c:nt to the_ ~IUC-,: ;:i -_- • .. ,The Univcrsiiy.thena~ I!§ if:_i1'?look·:11.iiicluding'.non-traditiri_nal_'s.~-;;1.:,;.~.
-• Board of Trustees that Ka1Scr's cxpcnencc : , · studc:nt :fails".to graduate. wnhin·•four.: '.dc:nlS.such as transfer: students, which.>< ·
in stale legislative affairs made him ideal ._' _ . .__ : yc:ars having followed the stipulations,-;:: m~lce"up afarge part o(enrollmc:11~>"i •
to help establish ~strong and effective rcla: ' .:_: --. further coursework needed f~r a dc:grec': ·1: ~ohn Jackson,.· vice: .'clpnccUoi: ,of :,c.-:.. .
tionships. wi~ the: corporate an_d _business
,::~;', will be paid for by_~ Un~v~ity. -· :/ :. ·; ;AcidcmicAffai!5 an~ proy~~ d~lin~
,__:,,_-:· ,D:!J! M~n, assoc1:11e d!I'CClof of the:,:· IQC<?mmc:~.t~_hJlelh_ecomnu~IS d_i_s-0•. ; , , ,
commumty m the·_ Chicago comdor and
other areas of the: state" · · · · · ·
·
: .. 'F'manc1al'J\id Office; wa~ appointed lo;, .cussmg the pr_oJcct out
vo1ccdcon-,0 ,;
Kaim who served i·n Edgar's ad~inis~
'. -. head the :committee: by°' Mary Lou·!;-, ccms in' the, ~t.·~i,: ~:;;'/ '. ·': ; '/
!ration si~cc 1997 was"also a 'meml:c:r of . ;: ' Higgerson; cMir or:. the :eampus~·:;-..:'.·"lt-,may -~usc.mcm: connict if the/~.·;
the:_ Illinois _Sen?t~ _Rc:p.ublican Staff and
' ·• :• Coum:H· ,~or :·, the: ;_:-:Undcrgyatfu?te ':-·,stu~ents:do not_ fi~nsh •.~n w~ have_to )' /;
was an analystfor the Senate Public Heallh_
.'.'. t¥,xpc:nenc~'. to ~ - · ~:·idea_ !)f~; fiSUI; o~t .,yh~,~~lt _1,1 W.~.,an_~ ~\:,;,;;'.,,
an:! Welfare Committee· from · 1988 '. to
· .:: ;"JIP_lemcn?ng 9~~·-~~. ~ I':°.~ ~Y-'.!>c ~1f!icu~~
--~•d_ :~~ : , i .·
1996•._ _
_'
___ ._
_ · ':' -'. ' surularto it,.-::,·.:,:\!:<'.:• ,:·:,.:.,,'. / 1'< ?,,;_:· _· ~{; :l' ::, ,.,,:,.''/,,_·,,:•/· ~ ',;,:.;,}; ,
1
. He is a graduate of.Univcrs'ity of Illinois· · . / : ; . ·: 'O~~c
co~irec"..>;:~
stt GRADUATION •PAGE 6 ,, .,
'fla~~~~~:'.d and has·~:~:cl1do:r'~i\ix;'.i~- :: : <,-.me~ .
~ ?:!

. • , . Salc:s of self.adhesive stamps sky,_ -.
rocketed in the mid-1990s aftcrlhcn-·· ·.
. Postmaster General Marvin,T. Runyon
· eliminated a surcharge that covered their
' .add:d coslS: ! .· . . • •
-> The agency rc::iched another mile~.··· ·: , stone in i1Ssc:cond accountingpc:ri~: ·,
O;t 10 to Nov. 6, officials said. During ·
lhat period the Postal Service· for lhci first
· , time dc:livcrcd ,more advenising mail· . -, : ..
lhan first-etas,~ letters. Itis proof of what: ::
postal officials have been saying about, i ·.
the likely erosion offirst-class lc:tttrs _:::
from the mail stream. _· · · -,. --•-• -,· _ . · ·
. ' During lh:itaci:ounting period, the .
~ Postal Service took in $2.6 billion on 7.8 · billion first-class letters, but it also carried 8.4 billion pieces of advcnising
· • mail; earning far less, Sl.4 biUion. -.:-;: '.
7
. ·. Since then:· tc:itc:r volume has
;·
11

/<:'. '.
,_;y: . _

has

·.:':ta:

> -

'-:Jcc~~~.

~the:/:~

;.t: /it?:'

· l(aiscr will make $75,000 a yc:ar at ~IU. ·

· - ': ' ' '

/:1
r.s, ...:•'::{' \ .... ' , ;, ,, ' /~.' ' . · ,·,_;·'

>
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Doyovhave
· something:
to say?

.Cin·spc•J~(if~i~!ri\?!~:!~Jfs '~[y~~i~§L•· :::::9~~!~~,,;::,:'·; .:

. . 1ne Student Programming,C::ouncil; with fmal::,SPC ha~ recently.,come,under,fi~e·•~-:''·iriadequate ,. ,: ,::-.::,~::, g ,:,,,: ·;'!•i·: ,, ~~r::h~::•:
·,.approval. frolll· ChanceHor Jo Ann: Argersinger,i pmgramming a~d poor event attendanc~ '·.• ,,..... ~- Dear Editor,•,.; ~'.';
will.fm~llymove back in ;control ofthe.~ru4e11i: :,,;.,~_Ir_SPCreai!y ~elp Lri.ci~~j·½ffi,cajicf_re,v::;~/ifu/~ij,risl;jiki;},'., ,
5
Center. ·0 • • . •
; , : ·.
enu.e m the Student.Center simply because ofthei: ':. r,'Calholicismservcilon·P.<IP.3! plrues."Fcb:- ,
•
••
: .• : ·.:.·, , . . .·, ,. • • .
Wit1:i all the delays. in, the jurisdiction•switch,, switch?, How ni_uch wiUi relaticinf with RSOs' be'·; :::3):· ~ of hcf invn joyless ~~eiicf~f ~
the DAILY EGYPTIAN believes it is now up to SPC improved : now that . the· spectre· of Student
Orurch as a cl;i!d; ~ apprea~ lhl: ',,··:' ',.,.
to ~how tlmt the move ,viii haye ta~gible b~ne:' D~vel~~ment _is :~~netT-h~·gra1~~t~~ii;if_\ :-)'.~11
,fits. .
,
. .· .
.
. . Pr9(es_s~oral.Stucle~t:C9un<;1I re~tly, was.con~, . ·. PopeJohnPaullLr. ; .•' ,': .<"-i ·.,'.\-.;
The: ~dginal proposal: _diaf~ed .. by : SPC 1erne.d that SP<; wasn't '!sing"7n_qugll_
tJii:'
:~so.=ylh~·; ;
0
Ex~cut1ve Officer. Andrew Daly c1tecl nurµerous mg to rep~ent the prpgrammmg desires of grad,,. :·•·.Pope's vis't 10 SL Louis? Is ·1because !he1·oy
causes for the move, including a·: dysfunctional uate students. Will the move help this co1:;cern? : ,<·oflhese cclcbrations ~ lhecynical .. •
. -: . programniing structure. within S~dent Affairs! . ·•· These
,ch'.11lenges thatSPC must me~_t IlOW' .. : stereotype t,!Jai she has so cuefully construct- :'
'the administrative body that oversees Student that they'have pushechhe miidimce switch as an
cdby_fOCUSU1g(l_nly,onthemost~~lowof, ·.
.
·1··
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
.,
.
.,
·
.
h··
····d ..-· ... · ·· ..d· ,•.· ·· thefailhful(lhoseforwhom''rel1gionrn=
Deve op1:1ent. . .
. :
.·
..
a?5'\'.er fO, t .~1r·c~r. 1nat•~~- an ;.P~o~ramm~";g.
wearingthe~~olhestornass,i,uuingthe .,
. . Both P,aly and Undergraduate Student q1fficult1es.
.··: .,, ,.: ~·:- . . . . '. ; . · .· ·.. , .
rnostmoney.inlhecollectionandsnickcring,
Gq:vemment President Jackie Smith clailll• the
. The Eoi~ is supportive of any move;that .. at the toothlcssfamily ~nd you''}? " ··:' ~
· ~9ve will advantageously pair. SPC with. ?1e sim• .wilt h~lp SPC better fu!filhhe ne~ of the snv . 'gilt~~~~
1lar. goals of the Student Center, and improve dents tt represents, but we also 1,e.lteve SfC must; ,
lh<>ugh ttie Pope ~ed only ilie rich and ·
relati_ons · benveen SPC and'.: the Registere~· prove now. tha( all the. benefits· the· swit~H was
. frunou_s; Did she watch on television John ..
. · Studerit. Organizations it 'di:als with.~ They ,yere' ~up~f~,d· _to ~re~te,·c<:111~. true.'. Otperwise, the;
. !;1J~!J1na:i:~~~~~~%%it~CI_:.
1
. patienlly and lo\inglfwalked among lhe,sick.
concerned that Student Development had unstac . r.apenvork ,yo~ t even JUSt!fy' the transf~r•. - . ' :
ble relationships with some RSOs ~nd th:it insta~As .lJSG was suppor~i'l'.e. in the· proposal pre- .
gn:eting each one of them? · ,._ ·' · : · · ·.
bility wadilt~ring_ down to SPC because of its ~entations, it ·should also_ work·. to see that: SPC
. . Far from bcing lhe cli_tist •~ she dep!~
, affiliati!)n with Stu_derit Developm~n~ . . . . makes· these -b~nefits ''.isible to everyone: ~\·ho. ·
· Afte~ ~- number of delays reg...idmg fundmg voted for the switch to be mad~ as well as the st11lity anddignity,ofeveryhuman·lx:ing, IfMS:
, transfers and staff allotments, approval was finak 'dents for- whom it prograpis. · · ·.. · .. , . · · · .
Skaggs could rise abo\-e her biucmess and -a :
-ly teceived from- die USG Sena_te and media,'
With Cha_ncdlor Argcrsinger's approval tlie.:
cynicismandopenhern:lft1?his~'7 .·
sile1:1r Vice. Chancellor. for ~tudent .· M(airs m_ove wiUbe rµ~d~. The fl!nd(':1~.'~ilLa:company • . ~::i/:S~~~d:~~~sp:nl!J~_
Harvey Welch. SPC now a~~'!5:~n<cxP:t:cted tlii:_n1o_ve,an.~rhes~ng?ecess1t1~\~1ll~emet.
1 _:
':..
· · , , · Rid:Hlnshai
• i approval from Chancellor Argersmger. · . . . . . The only t}ung left ts for· SPC to Justify the
director of communications, ·
; . ;·/ Wid1 all the trans(e.rs becoming official, itwiU: switch by, operatirtg as:,yelhas, they. cl_aim. the
'Catholicl.eiigue'FoiRe!igious·
·. n?w be~ matter of improving_ t11f fl~ws for wliich: switdi will u1ak~ possible.- ~ .: • .·. . , ·' ; .
: . an~ Civil Rights: New York

;:;;i;~~

t ·'

o.firsfu~fl- _:. '..,
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News

increasing awaren~s .

of world religions·.
KENDRA THORSON
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0AlLY, l:GYrTIAN REroRTER

· Student H~tli Ptrignu:ns ;rovides Imm~uon Cliriics· io

. heJp:youbecome romplfant with. the. Immunization Law: If:
you have not sent your immunizaliori records; bring them to

:, llielinmuni7.au~nomceinRoom•l09,KesnarHall!- --.·. ··. :-

' ~Pr.in~&z~:t~~t::h~ule:
i,·>:·>,_:
..Ttiesc'.fay, 1=\'larch
2,'1999
·: .. .
.
~~:'

'.

. .. ·..

.

,

. . .

·.

,

.

.

'

'

-;

/Ille clinic will be hela hl·Kesnnr ffidl lfurii 8:00 a.~ ~3:30 p.m:..
'> .·
·.· Please'check-in at:Rooni-109: · · .." ·: .' ·.
•\'.;:
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... :\ '}' 1/-GiiAo6Ari6~-p'
_\\:fl-l<
:: cimtintied
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Smi~h~J~id lh_e ~_university
s~oul~ start 1;~ follow1~g ihrough
wnh its promises, ·which means
.
. , . , :, " • .: ., . ''. ,'. '.· : that if a stu·der)I i~ adyisec to iak~
Augusi 1998. ,. _-:.c:
;,:>" __n course ihat. is not required: the .: ·
; But·., ·..-,Jackie",· . ·,:.s·mith;·..{:Jniversity should pay;,_:;:-,;~: __ _ _ ·
.U~dergraqu~!C:; ;;· :
_Student :. -'--- )~he, said t~e yniversity spo~l.d;,
·· Govi:rnment,pl'Cl>idei:it, ._~id: stu; ._· !>e f!Ware,()[ its 11T1,agc:•a,n_tl_:retam-·· _denufnt:.ed some insurance so they, , mg stu~ents v,:ho are n?t scared
can recei\'e a degI'C!: io:lhe'-least off.by tl!e')owifour-year gradua-.
;. ~ouitt ot' lime; r~g:jidless_ ofwho tio~ rate. • . ' "• .• ··
-, rmght beat fault:-::,:/>_- i . ,: , ,- . ;. 'The four-ye.ar,pJau.1s becom•. ·_.·'::,:A!tlio·ugh USG.has-not taken;-·-ing a lot:less-fre.1uentt, Smith-\
,'. ~ ari gffjcialstan~ oil.~_epi-ogram,-' s~d. '.'lt ~lly. sh?uJ~::_n?ti:le a .
§ ; _~m1tl1~:s,upports. tl!~. ~pplementa:. problcmfor,the Umv.:~1ty to P~.};, : .
from page
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., · · ·.-.
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;: -bene~ts to st1Jd~nts,assuinmg the

fo:~m\;ticl~~~-re

)Jniv~r~ity .s!icks to the(.agret:~,
ment. . . - .. _, __ 1 , · _ , ___
'. _ 'The University.hl\S golto start·
, :.t~in}sing.like a b!lsiness,'!, Stnilh
; _said 1 ,"And ~his,is·,a,step jn the_
;, , rig~t ~jrec~on in givjng goaj~usa;
_t,~_mer~~Jce.",

~~ru6:i{t
h~ve_the,students pay." - ~, · _ ·• :. •
· .,\Vest.:~ ll!i~<:is Uni_';eri;i!ywas;~
1he,.::fi,:svlllmo1s·umvers1ty:'to'·
impl{!ment. the GradTrac program
i~ the 199s'fall_semester. -~ :,, ,
. -~,The:com_l!litte~ plans to have
initial report to .!h~ council by tlie .
be~~~ipgofMarch:
.
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Wednesday: February l T.
.. ·,.

;.12noon,.•·--:.<_

~'.•:.<:-~~. -~:-~f\~'.·/.-:•~,~~~:\•,~:;_: •;,;·:;:\~.~~t~-~-l;:<~•:•.';~r

. _... Thursday, February la':: ,;1 : ~:

..,• :__•··:'~::·:··12)100~,:\.~";,.~•-,·,>/·

. New ana Old Changes·ot, : ·. : :The;lmportance ot Reconnecting: tcr
-·JnterpretingAfricanHistory. .-. ,:; Your.Roots: The.'Be'nefits"of._ ··~/·
Dr. Leonard Gadzepko, Assistan~. _
StudyingAbrc,ad in Africai :\ :; ..
Professor, Black American Studies,
D, ~- NanC)' Dawson _and'. 199BiAfiic~n-_:'.
Student Center.,Thebes Room, , , ·· Cultural Continuitjes Participants/_·.:
• i .6:00F.~il~
·: ·,. / .\ StpdentCente·r_;,Th
__ ebe~_:Roomf,:·;-·
The Gift of Blaci,. :-Jstorians to
_ . _..
6:00 p.m: ,· ,_ ,, . , . ..
. American· Life
Culture:·.">. -- . ~Black Musicl 'Black Studies; the ; ::
Dr. Julius ThomP.~Qn, Director. pf
· •:._ Black Expressive Arts• .. · ·
: _Black-Studies, !Jnive~ity of Miss~uri,
Dr, ,Samuel Floyd; Nationally Known
·
Columbia
·- "
· AMca_n Ameri5=an Musicapert,
Universit:}'. M~sEl~m Auditdriu111_
Univ~rsity Muse~m·_f~~itorium

and,

-•: 'Friday: February 19 .
. __ · ' 6p.m. · ·•··
-•Black, History Recovering· the _Vision._
Dr.·Julienne Malveaux, Na~onaHy Known Economist;
· ·
', _ .: Les,ar Law ~chool _Auditoritim · ·
•:
_,

>-- :. ··:·.<·

l.

r .. _:, __;~;:'· -~;:).-

\~•.<·...; :' .."\

"·:;·~-" ·

(:!i!n~Sri:~~::1?~ti,·;-;- •-~ft1!1
·.
::. ... "
.?'ilie\~atie~.-·~ ~-:,,f·-~;·:·:~:,c'':;~. ,'

•··?t.~

~id:.the·•- bndlo~•- ordi~

.,

;i~~h-~~~~t~~:/~et~ .

~i~ts~are *Jiarac.eri_zed•as ~ing

',' !'!think totable:affsix;would· ~extreme,'!-~'.'unenfqrceable"'-' and
becow3!"1lytSpeck~i~:; .;";';,/''~ifficul.tt_~re~ula_tet·., ·.:_ '.'
1
:i; -The·._ordinwice·'also' could• be,', ,, It· was_ the; op1mon. of· many
veiled on ':is one' unit 'as'it current-,:' GPSC members that none' of the·
; , · Jy stan~,.witli:little:possibiJjty of·,. landl<,ir<l o_rdin_rpic~ woµIg pass'. , :
: _p~ge
ofopposi~on to , - Mea!)while; Smi~ '~'!'l\( ~on,. the ~lf-reparr clause: , -. '. ,·: _·.' · c~rned a~qt qie po~1b1hty of the· ,
',,'._.: '.file cotmcil votedi 1_0:·auow ban on kegs.:·O:;", ·/·.-'•' :,·:·':'·_;:
!,, Speck'tci'makewhateverdecision'
. She sai!l,-the issu·e affects.-a'
'. . _he felt was:in the council's best_ large numbec of her. constituents
. . interesi. bi.rt stipul~ted' that any -. and·_ is_ concern despite having deaf Speck made•·with landlords: been-considered and rejected• by
must include all four points dis-. ·.-the city council in the past : -:: -.
c•Jssed:
_ •
· • · ~, Speck had until 4 p.ia Tuesday
.. ~. The_ points regarding self-·: .to remove;items',froin-the city
, , .rer:urandJhe owner/agent iden_ti~. c<>uncil agenda but-would not dci
; . fication _could be used leverage .•. so unless_ he had a solid compi'oc ··
i.'~-~il
bargaining prcic~s.' ,·:· ': .,,,-;mise• worked· out with lhe Iandr._. _, Speck also· would need' soHd '. ,ords.·. .
.
. . ' . ..
assurnf!CCS; that GPSC wouJd, get...
"At the. very least;. we have ,
the support from three llllldlords ·. their attention." Speck said, "And
and.' that 'the' Jaiidlo~- i'1rop~ that's something y.,e haven't.had
~ou)d, ':~~ be voted.on·by the .city for a long, ~o~g tim~-" ·
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""{1 Te ~ea lot of pride in g~ining high. iiia~ks ~- :; ~

·lh~

:·op~i~ti1,-g :exp~~;~_s }hat ;r~jl!Il~ng ·1~;es~ in-the
'insuranc~'and•ii-;utii~l fund indu~tn~s.0 .;.:; . ·. .
~e're equallyproud ~-f the r;tings;~e get every day:'.'.-.>·.·_ ~; :°:With'.!fIAA~CREI) yo~·•n get the ~ght choice~~ ..
fr~m ()~~ participa:,~. Beca~~e ~t .TIAA-CREE :• <~\:r:··:·::} ~an~ thidedic;ti~~:;...~~ help y~~ ~chi~ve{life_tim_e -:
. ensuri~g the financial futures of the :education ~a)~,:/:·;;;.., ·~r fi~a~cial g~iils'.: Theleading ~e~ ·agr~e> s~ .· ·-.'
research'. c~mmu!lity. is somethi~g th~t go;~--~~y~nd}\>/ ./~i~~s·ai11rt. . .... , :.:, _ _ ~ ;~: :, ·\\·/ ;,, • _ · ' ·
s~fb..i'd numbers. . ....· __ .. :~ . .· __ . _... . : .·• > .;..'.' ./';, )ttli}A~GREF can help you·-~uil4.~ic'oriifdrmble,'
We bec~~e _the WC>rld's -l~ge~t:'~etir~m~~~ organ.i/-\<'. •,: ·-.~--fin~6cially s~cure!<>morro~~ ~th:~-deferred .
zatio~ by offeri~g people a wi_de rang~ of.sounci .':;,, / ,~ :. '.,.:an~~ities; mutu:d funds,)RAs: in~u~a:iice ~a' m~r.e:
. inves~eni:s', a commitip~ntt~i_su~erior ~~rvi~e~ and·,· . .
. To Sri~ ourmore;:cill ui~t
~19.:SSio."<. . .

.. VV&cim.the major rating se~ces. Bu~ the facfis;_·
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HOUSTON,_ Somr

o(tlie

best and· brightest high· school .
seniors _in the cc,untty are feeling
the most burned by what appears
to have been a bogus scholarship
program.
•
..
.
Straight-A students,· National
Merit Scholars and class.valcdic•
torians competcd·for a.chance to
win a $10,'JOO.a-year scholarship,
renewable for four years, from
Houston-based··. AdamsVision
USk One winner
each state
and the District of Columbia_.was
chosen.
· . . . . . .. ..-_..
There v.ns just one little prob- .
lern: AdamsVision. now, admits
there is no .money to .give and,
·, .
,.
never was.
Now· students, .who were turned
down for other scholarships after
being named winners of such, a
hefty award, and their parents are
searching: for _aitswei:s, and in
some cases, attorneys.
·
"I'd like to believe that itwas·
just an unfortunate mistake, but I

from
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SIUG gradUatetakes· 6t/~tri'efof. Staff.pOSition
~f

·: Wrightpoi~~,~-~i~panicipati~n:· proud
K~~in - he is·~ out~
in the J ~ R.. Dunn .Fellowship'. ·star.ding man who has '.seized eveiy · '
Program' -:a. one-ycu intensive. opportunity and will "continue Jo.:.
Given the breadth of his involve- government scrvi~program7 as a, 11\3ke SIU proud."·•··:
mcnt in Gov. Gcotgc Ryan's :idmin• catalyst in his
development.: .·
Jackson, 'who, keeps ~in touch
istration, . ·~UC graduate Kevin . ,He was one or eight candidates;· with Wright,'.Jatx!ed Wrigli't's win:,.·
Wright is L'1ankful that the_ governor,· selected for the program from a pool ; ingncss to assist fellow Saluki.~ in
'
is a "teddy bc:ir."
: of 200 ·nationwide;• r.pplicanis., Springfield.· · ·, ' '' 1
Wright, who assumed the role of , Wright said_ he is ·grateful for· the
·•"Not only has he.done well on· ..
Ryan's deputy chief of stafUn ., guidance he rc:ccivcd from SIUC his ·o,vn:• but he'has helrc:,Jother:
Springfield when .1!1e Rc:publi~ . political science .faculty members SIU· (graduates] ;n, need of some·
governor took office mJanu:uy, s:ud John Foster and rim.Seroka in seek- help in Springfield," Jackson said.".
!he public perccption'of Ryan is· ing a spot in:the fellowship pro- · Barb Brown,,political ·sc:~"-e
maccuratc.
.
,
.. . . ·
·• :. , lc:cturcr at SIUC. was in•the in!.1.-:,_
.."There is aside to (Ryan] that is • ~ really crcdit:·the ·faculty _at .stages or her teaching career when
gruff;_ but dcej> down he's a reddy ·. ·SIUC for stceririg me to the fellow-·.· she came 10 knowWrighL 1: :' ·, J
bc:ir,''~rightsaid. · :; -: ' .· · \ ,ship· ~gr.un-Jn,'.Springficld,7.: ::"Hewasveiybright~areally·
• WnghthasbeeneMremclyb~y WnghtS!lld. ''.:.'; ·. ·:·:,,:,.quick sttidy,".·Brown· recalled.,
s~nce Ryan tookoffice Ill the begin• ... ,., But Wright, who grew. up on a .. "(Wright] .was .very attentive: to ·
rung of the year. _So {ar, the SIU~ large fann~in, Bridgc:port,. would detail."·
·
.-";'." · -,·. ,··:, ·
!r3du:ue ~ spcn~ ~ ~ulk of his later rededicate his energies.to edu:· · - Brown, a Democrat whohas run
t1!11C ~n the Job 11SS1SUng m the oi-ga-. · · cation, obtaining a master's degree for. a spot. in the state· seri:ue, ha~
ruzauon of"t.'ie teddy bcar's" exec• in PublicAdministration·withacon•· -remained · friends _with· Wright
utiv,e ~taff and getting the gove:• . ·ccntration in public 'management in · despite their political'. 'differences.·
nor. s 1~put on da.the budget.and his 1988: from. Harvard. University's She said she has been plea.-;cd with·
1:gis3?ve~gen
1
.--.· •·· ·. ._;.John·F..·Kenriedy School of Wrighl'swillin&TICSS!oaidSIUC. _
Wngh~ likenshlSJob to thatof,a , GovemmcnL ,-,.::.•,.. , .: ·.:·. ·. -~ .,'. ''The people who can't ,work
"b~ fire_m.'Ula~cr'' in that h~ IS .. ; Admittedly ":11iigh achie,·er and. __ together [across, party lines] don't
partially responsible for quelling. . goal-oriented,", Wright . has, been have the level ·or maturity ·.that ,is.
any crises' that may arise, in the . married for 11 yca;s to high schoot ncccss:uy," Brown said. 0Kevin is a
.,·,
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career

=:=~~~~li~'.t~g~~:ii

in~:~:~p~~!~~~n~~~

>·• ··..· . ·:·.•· ,::,

~rm !l:o~i~~~t~~- tru~~~o/si}~~ alt~d~/~ruh·.

. ,;_·

·.i

_. __ _
. ,:, 0~; ., /,:.• ,_;;-;::,:·,:',.',>::~r,:,..;',,'., ....
, Director al Boards and Ccmmissians. Govemofs O!f,ce of Personnel,
,•: , OfficeollheCovemor,, .. :_._,~·,_·'.:-_,_. .':.,:.,:;.-_..::•,:•:m_·.,:._,..,_:.'-.'.':·:• :.:,-._,_,_,..;',
·
.
: ; -- -- 1981 • 1982 <<Ji.·. :.:;:,::;~;;s:c;:.;,:,-,~ ·- : :: :: ;_;:(_'.'.Y:;, ·,/,:·
; i l Assod.lte to the CovemorlorEducationandlntergm,,mmental Rmtians. i•:
-~ !· l .: Covemofs Office_al Programs and Polity, Office of the Govemor:.. ·• . •· • '.' •.

J

: ~ _1980~1~81' i1::-?:?fl:,\I:C:~·:;:5~:::~s~2::·}:i, .

•' ; .-;

=o(s,fi;llow, Jam_~ H. ~nn ~lovMip Program,_~ffi~ ol lhe_ ; . '

:-'%:i?;_°~~~~~:~~~ .. '!~•¥~i~rl~~ ~tt.?}/'_":-- i/_D~.ij.

~;~{e
~::f;g;:;~~i:t~!r~ngi~h. : :
ia.
-,~_-,:~.--·.:._:;
__·;· .. :im'~.
fonrungavanety_ofothermanager• school.·.
, ... ,.
·
CrubondalehomcforcollegC:His
... ;;,.,-- .,,;;>0 ·
·-:
·
·
•
ialduties•. _.
·
.. . .
Theyareiri'thc'proccssofraising. father.urged him to follow in.his,,-;·.___ _ _ _ _ _,_•.. _._···-··_,.-·--------------'
'.'It'~ ~n n:anag~ble but over• lJ>ycar-olddaughter Emily and 127--:foo~~teps Ill Sll}C. and \Yrightcate• -'€:;:•}::::-: ·: t!., ·::;·~ ; ;··:
whelming, Wnght s:ud of the early year-old son Matthew: . . :
· "• •·gont.ed th_e· household as an:''SIU. -~-, za:JO,!IS dunng collegeallowed him ·Jam\$ Thompson.and Ryan.
.• ,
stages of his latest job assignment
John lad.son, vice ch:mcellor for family.''.•: . : •. ,:; ; >, .. '::· '.~ ..-to, acquire'. leadership 'skiUs; that . ·:· He ruldcd that he has eo;oyed hisi
· Wright; 42, also served as Ryan's Academic Affu~ and provost· and , ... While. at: SilJC.: Wright· stayed : , :would pay dividends later in life~ : '.:, -· 17 YCfll'S of working in ~tale govern>
deputy chief when the governor was .~litical sci_ence facul~ member,, ~- extremely busy:· He .was a st~e~t
"Spu~ was very influcntial_in ·. ·ment ·~·a ~eld in whic~. Ju: has '\:.
secretary of state, .
.
.
.s:ud he was )lllprcsscd with the way : . trustee, a student senator, pn:s1dent _ both · my · 1111ellcctual · and social , always been m1eres1ed. . · •.:..•, , . : · , : · \,
After Wright earned his bache- Wright handled himself while a'stu- or Alpha Tau Omegafratcmity and: development,"_Wrightsaid.. ·. : ·• .' · .· ·' "Public·service' is, honorable,'':. ::v
Ior's degree in political science from c!ent at SIUC, . :
· · . .':
president : of the Intcr'.Grcek ., , · : As for. his successful c:ucer in 1· Wright_ said. ..And govemmenl ·
·
SIUCin 1979,hetookafcw:;ears. :"Hewasvczyscriousandprofes- Council.'. · -- ·: _: · '.': · .• ,. goveniment,:Wright s::id.he has -allowspositionsofresponsibili1yat
off from academia to pursue his. ·sional,·even as a student," Jackson
He said the extra.effort lie made:· been fortunali_to_workwithpopular ·. a.younger,age thari _in the_.private
budding career in govcnyncnt.
, said:"All orus here should be veiy to.become active in multipleorgani• ·; politicians, such .as fonncr Gov•. sector.~.:.,·._·.
·
·
... .~·.·~·\1:
.· ..•
' ~ .
.
,~ ~
·>:~.' >:_-.·,_:-~·'.".;._</· ..;··,.~.:•:.s•·"·~"-.:,;·.
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Hale graduated from the' SIU did·-~ot have any proble~~ ~ith.
HALE
. .
School.of Law in May 1998 and has .. other students regarding his ·white
: continued fr_:rn p:ige 1 .
passed .the . stnte bar•. The stDte. :. suprem:1Cist beliefs, . . .: :
• ~.., '.
requires the license for Hale to prac• •· _: :-.•~ were no prcblcms ntaH. I .
Hale enlisted the helo of ti_cc law. Hal~ calls_ the_ boml's deci- . was never threatened.'~ !"fale ~d;_~•[ •
Dershowitz last ·week' chai!cngE":s1on todcchne his l1pc:,nsc .a l'llIC ' had a pretty good ~lauonsh1p With
th ··
l' c! • •
H 1 · · ·11 • case.· ,· · · : · . ·. · . . .:
the studer.ts, 1111d they respected me
e pane ~ ecision.• _a e .~1 .. ·. •."It's very unusual that a lawyer as someone who has a good legal
appeal the state _panels dcc1S1~n . doesn't pass the ch:n:tcr. cvalua• mind." · · ., .., . . . ,. . , . .
10
bcf?re a hcanng board . -· · lion.''. Hale said. •·," · ···,: ·,. ': -·., • ~ - · Jose Cruz, a law student who
S~ngficld at a date yet to be deter• · · According to Savage-Martin, graduated in Hale's.class, detailed a
_mmed. . '
· · · · · . · . ·• lawyers are nonnally .denied a · different rcla~onship.,with .Hale's
. H3!e con!e nds tJ:mt. despite his -license for what they have done, not peers in a letter to the editor last
, pro-wl_utebehe~hcwlllrcp~nt •whatthcyhavesaid.: .. ·.·. ·.••, ,year..,-/;,;:t.•••;.:, .· ,., ....
. nny ch7nt rcg:u ..lcss of race m the
. "I've known folks who do get .. ·,;; ''lllcre, are more than 300 of us .
. same imparUal ;manner as. 0th c:r ·-: held up." Savag:-Mn.'1in.:;aid. "It's ·at ·the Law~School,,·nnd · having ,
la":?'~ nrc requ~ to do. · · not. uncommon to get booted out of spent three years here I. have respect
~ ~~~I will ?C~:nd fcople I the Mr.":_ · . · . .. : ·
·· .. for this institution. I can't speak for
wont hke, Hales:ud, I_wdl ref.C"
.' However, Hale was admitted to everyone, butlforoneamashamed'
sent _them to the best. of my ab1l11y the SIU School of Law, nnd the . • to·· hlve Matt . Hale here,". Cruz :
required under the law.'~
:.school nlso cvnluates the character.; . wrote in February 1998, .· ·• . : , , . :
. Savag~Marti~'~d-1:lale co~ld. ·~d fitness of each ..tpp!icnnL :• · ".·.,- Hale's )rcsence nt. the··.uw [.
sull practice law .'unul his behavior ; ' "It's not the same kind of evalu- . School was not. normally contro- ,
surfaces in the practice.'' , . . . . ation (ru: the Illinois· board's)," · vcrsial; Guernsey believes.that is
Hale nrgues that he is "n public . Gucm~ysaid.
. ·
. . because of' the professionalism'
ndvocate for white people,", but
· There· arc character and fitness .. shown by'the students nnd faculty :
docs not call_ for violence againsC q~cstions on the applicntion. but :who ~peel Hale's righqr, practice :
minorities:·· ..... ·: ·• ... · .. · theseonlycovercriminalactivities frccspccch. , ...... , ... ,, .. •: ,,., ....... •
But ·Hale is. the leader. of the , arid other violations. ncconling to : .c .:•1 think' this: showed maturity .: · - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~......- - - - - - World Church of .the Creator, a Guernsey. The faculty board that. nnd .tolerance, to deal with this,".
·.: .: , _new
___.s•s.. _po_
•_opin_io_. .ns•c..__t_as_
sified_ . •~c_o._u_pons
_'. :'.. ••
white· supremacist organization 'evalua:cs the applications docs ni>t'" ,Gucmscy.,said. ·~rtie·'students· o_f-. .
,
. .. ,
. .
based in P.coria. The church's slo- evaluate. nn. npplicnnt's political this schoot·understood his ,views
great deals•~IUjnformation•Carbcindale,events....
gan, RAHOWA. is an ncroaym for belids, ncconling to Guernsey.•' . ; .. ' were'.· protected·: by :,the C Firsf al_ at, ,o,n,e.·'
,,rnw._
'
~c.oin_
''Racia!Holy\Var." ·
As.n law student. H~le'said he_ t\mcn<!,m~nL'.'" · · '
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'Sincc,its completion .in 1974;;" .. ; ::'nere:is more than.one FaMr. ·
Faner. cfall has been the subject of. :·Hallin tlie United States. .•... ~ ~inr~ rum~ ar.:l scrutiny.
· · , · . • . True. There are three b.iJdings
;'(' Jon Davey, associate professor in that share Faner Hall's basil:Jloor
r.rchitecture, ninici11~ .the•. early, .·.plan-::- at John Stockton Collegl' in
student reaction.:,·; •; ... •, .
;- New Jcr:;.:y, ·'.the: Philadelphia
. : . "Students c:unc here. [and] they;: Institute for AdVllllced Studies nnd
h.'lled this whole nrea,''. Davey said. •. Southern Illinois University.
"They splashed paint all o,·cr it. and .. ._ Robert Geddes won an award for
the administration came· by and•. his design from. the Philadelphia
cleaneditall up." ., 0 :• _·· ·•
ChapternfthcAmcricanlnstitu!eof
Once inside, students arc con• '. Architects. · · :
.·
.. ·
fronted with endless conidors or . Rumo'rNo.3 > ·.
, •··.• •
~.-HaDis~~line....,.• i,cn1C:n..·~.o,i,.n'
··
bustling activity and :a s ~ in . •• ; 'Faner Hall was designed to be
cclar axlecl ho\> wdents find ;i;'"'
. n.. ;_,•.Lo~ usJJ inlonnation: f,.
the C-wing that seems to rc:ich to, riotproof. '.'. <. · · • ,· < ··
•. ·
~ir~·:.•~.,,
..
12 ...,.
infinity.'
. · • ··.
-..•. ·., False. ·.-The.· liuilding_.· was
>• · meansAwing., ,; ·. -.;:;."::.-;:._,'.,
... il',i:.!l.1,.;,,g.sJ...,.il',an._ __ ..i.o1,_~.
The name Faner Hall is ihe lega• desig'led long before the University ·
0
door,_,,. 1 wine
,. ·,,..;::;;~'.'":.:
, ,_ 1o,i ,,., ....-. '"i... ,_ 48 ..._ "'- ,_.;,.., ._
cy of Robert Faner, an English pro- . ever. had a problem with civil disor. : • ,Blue door'.""""' c,wi_"9, '. ~
·
· '' ·· "' · _, ..i...~ ond f,;gl,e, one! l,lgl,«,...,. ;,-, .., ._ ~ ~ .
fessorwho died in.the early '60s. . _der. The hallways and. stairways are· L-.:-.:....._;_.:....._ _ __;;,_ _ _ _ __;__.:....._ _.;.;.;._.:....._ _ _.:....._ _ _ ___,,.,_--'
• After its construction, FanerHall narrow not for crowd control butto o~ the .~floo'r. ' 'i · i· /: .
tlon ~~;:fin~.thc'build• •· '·
~d Fnise. Ac~~~i~g t~
won an award for excellence from .,conservcdassroom space. . . .. '..
True' a.~tl False. A student' can' ing unattractive and confusing,' . • . : Davey, the shields on the east side(;r
the · Philadelphia Chapter· of the ' ' ·· ' · Betty Mitchell was an assodate: , go from one end of th.! building to• ' "It looks like II prison,''. Hoci:bcrt . of )he building arc facing 1hc. right :
American Institute of Architects. . • professor in English when : the, another without going u11 or down a_ · said. "I always give myself rncxtra way: The. shields on ,the. \;,'est.,side.
GcoffRitter,afrcshman inhisto- ·.. University .decided to buitd·i:aner: floor. The only _rc:uon a .i:tudent · minuics to make Slll'C I get to class arc noL
.· ·
: :· ·
0
ry fror.1 Pekin, finds Faner Hall _an Hall and was on an administrative. might ·need to use the stairs is on time." . ·
!'They should be facing·that .•
•
•
_unpleasant c.~pcrience.
. . . .. , committee that helped the building . because the C-wing was added after
According 1tl: Rohcrt · Jensen, · [opposite] direction· so as the we.<-t• ·
'.'I think the building is l".mfying. become a re:il.ity..
.
· ·• .wings A and B and is half a level •.. dean of the. coUege r.•fJJbc.-.il Ans, cm sun goes down. it won't come
lcan'tfindanythingin there,"Ritter
MitcheU, no_w .retired. n:mcm--. higher than the rest of the building,,<: the building is not w: wnfusin(i
_into the building, but now it will be
said.
·. ·
· · · •· bers the reasoning' behind 'the.· "' The other reason students.might :'.,some might think. ,. ,\',·: . '·; t'./t;con.ingin herc.'.'.Davey said.;~.il ; . ,
Adding to the stud:n.s' ill-wm . University's decision tobuildF1111er. ·. think they cannot get ft-Jm one end.· .:•··Jensen designed the map .stand-'.' .·Although it, .was _cons_truct~d. ·
toward the building is the. flurry of
''It wasn't built'fo be riotprwf.. . of the building 10·:mJther is bc:ause' ing outside the eastside of the buil~ i more than 20 ye.us ago, Faner Hall . ·
rumor surrounding the ·building · We halln·t even heard of riots when._ at the end of a hallway is nri office,·• ing and said there is a logical.way :· remains 'the subject of intense.con~
itself, both its histol)' and its true it was planned," Mitchell said. '.: :· which is regarded as a dead end..·:·· .. ,through Faner. · :
· .. ; ,: ; ~ • troyersy.' .
... : · · ·
purpose.
; · ·,
According toGed<!~s. FnncrHall • .·:·Ai1 office is'itot.a dead cni!;it '<'. With few exceptions. the doors, .• ::According. to"Geddcs,'it :was·
RumorNo.1
.. was designed tobe beautiful.·:··· ..:·· actu:illy continues to the other.side.:. arc color coded. If the door is.red. it:. ,designed to bcas much :t\'llllt gllfl:lc
The architect tliat designed
'"I've always thought of college'.· .. Mnny.students·giye themselves is the A-wing,:yel_iow·or orange is .. :as it wasfunctional•.·· .. ·.,•,. :, ··•·
. Farrer Hall comminedsuicuk; . .' :. • buildings as pcacc:ful and as II place extra time to find their destination·. B-wir(\arid blue is the c~wing.,;- :· .'..·· · "In the late '60s an,d early·'70s.
False. F,anerHall origfoal;y was of community," Geddes s.1id. :. · . •.because !he building ii difficult to:· ; · Rumor No. 5
· :• .,.. .' ';',Univer;itY'· architecture was the
designed by Robert Gc&.es. whci is
Rumor N,>. 4 · ·· ··. .,· :• ->' n.ivigate through. , " : ., .. · ··<· , . · Tr-. !>uilding is ba,.:hrard. 1rhich most important in the .world," ..
alive and well in Philadelphia.
· Youcan~'getfromoneet:d ofthe ···.·. Matt Hocrbert. e sophomore" in· .. nullifies. tlie, ejfrcts of. the sun . Geddes said. "Faner re'ally tries to
Rumor No. 2.
.
buil~ing to tM otlier
and stay jo~Usm nnd speech COllll!lUnica~ : }liieldr. ,.;_ ;,,.:: :;f : ". ., ,·\ .. :: : be both_'sculpturc °'?~ bu.~d'.ng."
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-,, , ...... -· ~~- .. -· •.. : _ · · never monotonous'."", .. _
. 1nvolvedw1th the Saluk,Patrol nre '. with ,us' morc,''.:De1tch said•."But.v,nd1culeo because ofthe1r mlcrests;. ·
Stu_d¢i::ltis walkipg,:me . , . _ j. The~- niem~rs .. iir: ~e:·_saluki'.·:·C?ff-to,~-~! S!Jl:T!_l!lld are "eamil)g;:/o:,,ernll,cl !IAV~f f~l;:_Uke>J'c~ut~:~---•:_-,·1 didJh!!)ol> .i!tY~lf. frorii 1,~83 ::•
b . ,. . . .. ., h _.,,.,
•• n!r~l. nre a gropp ,of stud~nt ~ some usefuJ,expenence._---.· :--:- ,. .:,., •. not 'l~nd!e;a sn!!ahon_~t h:m~.<- .,:>to_1985, . S1_g!er .~aid. 'These :ire .
eqt enJoy t e , :_ _
employees, from, a-ivarietr of.<" l'The Saluki Patrol'is•made oF;•T· Because Deitch's job deals,., young, a_1~b1ttous stu~e.nts· ,who :
ever-,changing wdrk;
' ; majors: 11lese·· ~tuderits.,ht.rdte,:.,.j'OUll~ ~d prq~_<;tive'.siud~i:its,~;~: 'di~;ly-wit,!t'.""~t: public, ~e is able ,want to Inake _the University _envi~;~ Ttt~RSON~::~ _.
parking '.Violations," ,secudti at
t~r---,-----~-...---~---•rom!lent,better. ~t_ud~nts need ,to

> - .·.· . . ·. •·· ;.·.:-·-·•-:.;.:,::::•-·· ·--~ -.
:~!}~~%~
~~~}1;%
':~~:;t
.
:.~trh~~- qt~ry~~~~ ddlbiti~iJ ~~€}/J~ ;hr':q;;,~t·~:d~~;~~\.~~h;:~~~~f1t~I
,:;~
·: ,,
- ,
venuonprogrammmg: ..
, . ·>
,arec:xpec.edtobereputablemd1.As William, !?:itch puts on.hi~.. ' •'. Sgt. ,Andrew;Smith i~.~~~-i~:·:w;qrt. tt:JJT)ql\e' e vnT~~f$(o/ ~TJVlrO,nf!J~p_t:.:: '-_-, ,; >yidu?,ls: Sig]~ sajd,althcmgh ther:
-~r::~i
linn:~;~;~~ mi ~~!';i ~-::~~~!:~.!~~~a: ~~!!:I~2~~~¢r.~-~IL\ · ,.~"':;·-.,·.:.;"-,:;
.~i;.~\~--~~::··-.':~ ;·-""'-SGT;Tooo
L: ·.:.<~:; 7, >iT; ., >~ :~~~fo~::i, i.:~;t~;~~~ ·
work_ th at ke:p~ hIJ:i m,·oh•_ed·wilh screenin recess before the• nre ·' ':: ,· .. _ ·•'·'-' ,: ·
StGLER "employ~?~ high.,:''·-·::····
DAILY

EG\1'TIAN
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.

't;-'·th•"•,r-•"'-·. ··--·· .

.- .... •_•. ,-

•·:

1

0

~~r!si·:=~ ;

~~~:~f-;l:;~: :/;:;;s:::.: 1it;ti~~fi•;~~~:E;~;~).).·.r:·:~'Jl~ _; · -~\.·:·:·,·~:~-·t:'.::~:~:"t/ [. . _..r)}~!~:?~~ ·:~ ~~~~ie if
1

t.on ofJusUceand pohucalsc1encc: ., ........ h" q_. -Th p· bl", , .. , -·, •• • -•~' \'·" --~ _. ,__- •· ..,, ;•·•i-•,tO senseithe pubhc s ,r~:ict,t~n_.,to. hons Qf,tlleu:,conduct as 'Ye do of '.
from the Quad.Cities, hiµ; been a · 10 etr cmruna1 _1st ory.- .· e u . IC:: 111 ~Y:, are,Ja mg .-~n,_proa~llv~;: each situation. :-/-~:, ', .<--:; ;· \_.. ,.,our campus police.','~-, '.c ·· . r,··'.""·
m :mber of the Saluki Patrol since-- Safety' Department _then do.:s; :a , ap~roac~ , to. ~mverstty·-•hfe;' ,: ·: '. :'.W~;- ~hvays get feedback- on'. . .Sigler said the Saluki Patrolis a.
January 1996.- .
• . __-.. '.
ba.~kgrou?d c~eck (!n _the apph- · Smith said.··-: ' .· ~:-·,<·-··/-~..;.:_-how :we are doing our'job, 'It' iC ·group: of.. stuclents, looking-for- a:,
.. He s_tarted the jo~to gain expeo, ·' Clmt e?;! 1fall: mfo~~h0,11_ 1;=tun:is , . ·., ~Al_tlJo~gh_the J!>P..~ 1!)gt ~-~t..:.,Spread II!· about;~O-~ozor some~~-~ ~r~ter WQrt}l i~_the~collegeexpenenee ,n, a, pmfessron related to· cl~. ,ne,ili'P,J!cant 1s mterv1ewed. : the Saluk1 Patrol tak~~ prepm!1ons._., ttmes,:7~30,"·De,tch said. "If we: : nence. ,_. __ ,. , . _i.,, ....... ~-- ·~--. ,.. . ..
hi~ major. bu! stayed-with th(j9b .; ~ c '.'111~;0~1IY th!ng ~ese ~tud~nts_ ,_}o ensure~ t~e ;.safety ,of.: tl!eir-.. !U'e . h_elpjlig · sof,foon~.-'Jh_ey:
;''These :ire stu<J,e.nts who_ are.ii)
because,, according 10 Deitch; ilc ~n~have 011 _thetr r~ord,1_s !)ltnOr: ;\:mploy~ ;Eachj patrolmanica_r-0 , . always grateful,.;_, -if.they; are in-: the job because they·li~e theyari' was the ~rstudent job on cam- .. misdem~o~, sucli: _as~s~jng_:_ries_ pep~::_sp~y, a Tll1i.<?:::°!1d:.~·ti~uble;thef~.1i~t~; ,:::.' ; ;~~:~7__ '. et)', thi people' arid_ t!J~.si,tuatio~,7
· pus. • . .
; •,., •. .. ;;, , and stop s1gmf,.:Sm1th sai~'.·;"If: handfuffs,: , ,, ;
. --:: .. ".;'.;,':,., '.: SIUC: P9hce;Sgt•. Tcidd-~1gl:f_ ;het_sa~d.--"P~!!Y ha~e, -~ g~!'e
· '111~sJob 1s probably one of.the: , .they ·are conv14:ted, of C-nmmal 0:· - "·. ''In~ th;:id?Y · we•. work by;qur;~,/ was on th~ ~tudent patrol .while m ..: ..d~1re to help• othe.r _~t.!Jd~nts and ·
·. only jol,)s on campus that_'ch:mges :•. activi1y;'tJiey are not hi~:'.'.:.. :.,., -~~!v~_._wc;:~Jn Jiatrs_ at ~igh17--:-''.cQl!eg~ 1¥1d _said·. studen~ in the the public.".'. ' .·,, '·,. • '..; : ·.

are .',

•·!w~lJ .•~t-i).f¥c\¢A!(~J~ff!t~~-!fRi(~~i~{~~~f.

New.Orleans?. , _, . , ,. ... ,, , commerce, and: Anderson 'llias Jn·:: ,"!fe,was,a yety ~ friend,;,,;,:' Anderson as ~mart ~nd e.asygoirif;
''AccordingtoaiiArkansasState LA_?.,Theywent on the trip with :;i,, we will all f!liSS him.V• , ,', .. :;'.:·, ..~He had a kind· sid~·to-him,":
Police. report, Fischrop was dri~ group_ offriends.~ho ~c~ travek·:' Fischrup's 23-year:old"b'rotncr -:'.'Lii::lir, a sophomoi:e in LAS; said._
· ving a 1990 Mazda_, Coupe noi:th, 'ing i~ nvo o!~er,,·ehicles. N~ne of, ,:11m:~~¢i~..: !=hrjstopher "11,5•
Anderso~•s-15-year~olp bro!her
.. ,,
-on lnterstate5~, While he was try" the friends witnessed the accident.·: :outgoing person,· •_·.
, . ··
-~-Matthew srud Ry_an _was a"loVIng,CHAMPAIGN, Ill.:- Two , ing:opas~atractor~traileriruckin. - ·chadie· Pachzco, .Fischrup•s·::~·~:~•l!.~~'?Vas a!l achiever. He set caring'persoii.":,,, ::. _· :.
.:
Un!versity students, and a th~_Jeftltmi:, the lane ended. He' TOOlll!llale; wenton the trip with_ goalsfi,r,himselfan~strivedtodo , ··Kendra; Anders'on's..20syear~
Kankakee man were killed ir., an then hit the truck i1_1 the front, lost _them.~\·:: :. , . :·: ;·:: '.: - ,' it,''. lJ:e,saiq.;"He was afamily per- old sister, sai(,I; Ryan camr more
a~cid_ent Sunday ~venirig when controlofthevehicle'and crossed'.
"He would do anything- for son::.hewas a!ways'positive... , . about·other people. than he did
their car collided with· a tractor-.· the mt:4ian: into!the .southbound- ,·anyone,"Ptcheco, senio_r inengi-·
. Fischrup's'. friend· Rich• Levine :about himself._ .·., . _'. ":':':: · •. _-' ,
trailer· iii Critter.den• County, Jane where he colliqed with a sec- neering, said ofFischrup; '.'H~ h'ad· . said h~_,·1115•also ori tpc trip with
"He was s0111eone who-_had: a
.Arkansas.
,
ondtrucka_ :.' :• - . ·. . lhebiggestheartof-anyonel've,_·_them.;
: ._ , .. :,,
brightfuture,"shesaid,;:•·. ·
Chri~topher Fischrup of . The trucks.were driven by J.W:, ever met.'' _
_ : ,.: · . "I-don't know why it was them. .. Sara Lilienthal
Fischrup's
. Paul' Peterson was Fischrup's' ,, I don't' know why· it wasn't m·e,": •. girlfriend .~~n_d And,e~on•~ best
Hoffman Estates· , and · Ryan O~~alt, 62; of Mundelein, and Joe
Anderson of Bourbonnais - both · Lopez; ~5, of Gar]:ind, J~X,!15· J'hf ·othc:_r ~!!1!ll!;te,)Jc:.Jit!<l:.lsn,ovi1f J;_~Y!!i~_;, a,;_ ~~ior;J_ri_,,.£\l!!l!!i~Il;.~~- .friend,_.;:. _,·__ ,:;;;:_, ,,.;"~ . ,·.: ,-• ·.:
2Lye:us ·old . .;.. along ,with.22, truckdnvers \Vere_not mJured; the·-_ F~p smce first grade;-. ,,a.·,~::~ said::.<. . .
:., · .. · .·' .. : : · "'l JUSt 1oved them _both so
year-old Bryan Reynolds· of repon said. ·. =,:· ~ (: _ .
,: ;_ ,:'~ince .we wereJddsche was .. Anderson's 'roommate .Andy' much/' she said,OThey were both
Kanl:akee ·were· returning home_, .. - Fischrup_.and -An~erson ·,vere always· there< for>me," said' .:fiehr• had known.Anderson 'for so promising; ·and it-;.was an
from Mardi Gras. celebrations in ' both .seniors; Fischrup' was in Peterson, a senior- in, commerce. almost four years:· He de.;cribed · immense loss.~ .
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Pets.& ~upplie~,
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•

All D.rivets . · · '·.

A,uto,- Hciriie:~ Motorqrcle•
. ··

Jim .Sim~so11. ln.sur.~_nte.:
'$49~2189/'.' .'

1
l

Mon!):µy:PaYQtentPlans .. ,•

·.,·

~c-,:c•

,- o

;~,--;

REMOOflfD, 6 large bclnns,2 ba!h>,

PROFESSIONAi. LAKESiDE homes, 3 ,

c/a, w/d, fun toas..; $240/penon,
lxlnn, whirlpool, decls, dishwml,er,
701 w O...-ry;nope1s,S4 9•4808_ - JIC)l'OAe$800-$1,100_687·3912•.

,

$20/HR PT/FT : : ··: : ,
• PROCESSNG MAR.I Free~;.._

~,c,gel Bon.,...1 Rush

I· ·

Addm~Tu .. '·•·

l'OBOX567,UJ. ·•
•
Allonla, GA31156 . · • ·
Ema~: slanuaOinla.inlan,od,;ne,axn

· fUE RADIO+ $12501

6Bedrooms

• . :, 701 W. Cherry

, ·. Mobile Homes

c.;· •·. 5 Bdrooms

~~3~~-~lree:

· 303E. Hesi.r
.C a.dtooms

305 w. College. 103 s. fo,est
511, 5111, 505, 503,.S. Ash;
319,321; 32-4, .o106, 802, Wnt
Wclr.,t..,._•• 501 S.Hays
·,.,,.. 3M-eoms'
'.
306 w. College, 405 s. Ash ·310, 3101, 313,610 w. Cherry.
- 106,~S;Fcresl

. ·

'2~s

,.

•

319,J;~~i.~"W. wrJ~,;/
. 1 Bedroom
, 3101,W.Cl,e,,y,207W.Ook' ,
- ~2W. Vl_ol.nu!, !061 S. fo,e,t,
549"'808110 am-5

pm) ·

•CaJ1 fur,1,ow;ng•,nopets

!"'J>ffll"'57·6125.

.Fvndrai~.z:.~=~&

• Vi=app. WosupplyaRmoteri·

at no a»I. CoD fur info or mil our
·els,..i,,..._
OuatGod callers receive i, :
~ Boby Boom Box.
1·800-932-0528 x 65
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:r;£uJ11''-'~~itt ::it~\t~~~g~::~~iJ~~~Eff::T}tt;&~{!i~ii:ii~E~,'::~
:i.:· h<>:filie'1 2!1~~~~r. th¢..'!nf~'t: ~·Y;> Eegin pfay11?~. at
~~; < &eah; I :Ow McG~ )'. ' . i '.-Touisville meet. ~ =:.
:·· .,
Goodforhiin) • .=<,
• _,;:.· • .. · · ·
? \
1

,:#t .

"t ~in~ that'.s a'. big plus for' )he No: •5 \ an~ :No:, 6'. in?iy)d11~l':; :~
: .'
: SIU\.l~nn,s !0'.,1!.nve :,so~ueone ·. · ~pots, fC$pec~1vely.'. _Monica. ~no :' <
crampedquartersofthe, '
.ranked:so·liigh,'' Auldisrud::'.'It::·1shed8-6,whtleMnnawas9;:fi, .•
'Recreation Center. : ,'
.
m~ the season~~ almiist / ,: .' PAUL WLEIWNSKJ r;,. ~:_.2. i.
de!itjit~ly helps. witJ:i tJ:le _recruit~~ ;,_t'.I,!hi!1.~ this is ore pf the hf;§t .: ;>.
''As .nice as we feel our
lost wh~ a numbskull outfielder f . · DAILY ~~.~ETO~ • • • _ : _in~,. l!'Jd,it, gives .her credit. ~or~u., ., teams tl_il!t has ever- plaJ.ed h_ere. ~~ '. . ,: ":
~~tens; whenforcedb_ac~ ..'. dropP.C(lafly.b:ill\yith two outs.,=. ,' . '. ; .· ,: ... •_, ,: ·t/ ,'
.. · abd1ty.'' : i. ;, . · ' .. ~ .. : ·.:-.. SltJ\ SO·:"<? ex~t.g~:J~1~g~, ; t {
,ll\.<idethntputsalqto:,Imuton: _ inthenirithinning,allowing!he ,: , ..•-The 1999 spnngiseason,could,:'.J'l'e~liu.s ,3 ranl;-. hl!s·. ~m_r,~/ ~nnasa1d.• ~. , .. 1_ .. ·._ • .. · ··, ·:,
' wl_ien, we~ procllce, Callnhan. ·losing runs 10·score. Anybody_: · : , rtot come.• soon ;_en?ugh: J~r, lheJ: _drop~'. to a',12nd:plnce ·tie; with' . . ~Jong with M~a, _sophom_ore · • /.
SlJd! 'I do~ t bio:v many college . who didn't have the overwhelm• ; ··_SIUC.women's.t,e~n1s team.'"./_;· , ...Vandermlt Univemty. ~ophomore _Ken_ Crandal~ and sc:m.or ~~nn!fer. ,. ·.·. ;
kids who like g~ng up nt 5:_20•
ing uige to toss theirTY_out tile . ii":. ~e S.a.l~kis_ havl: no~ compet_~•~Kri_st:!• -_R,ed.f~r4 bi:~llS: .}h.~....R<?Jl!St:l_l_l' nrs. .th5_ other, __ J~..o i, :; ~
. a.m. because thats the only tim_e · window (Chicagoan) or Jump up. · as a team smce OcL 20 and eager-" Snlukis h.ave. yet to play this. 51,4·, • returnc;es from. •~e 1998 sq'P:!'.'·:-~ ,'. .:
w7can practice._ · .
. '
and down in arrogant joyfulness : ly· wait .~o. return .t?. ~ction this .. , son;_f~~tiu, will_fnce44th-ranked:·:,Crandal} ~oved,~P. !O ~: ~~:~ :· t··
·"Our morale IS a little b~t bet(SL Louisan or White Sox ~) .
·.. weekend· at., the Loµ_1sville Winter,•· Jean, '· Kansuth1 .. of ;Eastern·~ s!ot; fi~1shm¥ 6-8 oyer-.ill. _ ..·. · · . · .. _,.
terwhenwecanspendlotsof.
simplylacksapulse.
·.
. QundinKentucl5)',· '. •• .
,Michignn,Sundny, .. ,
.
·~ Rob_1son 1s ~ommg offelbo"". ,::-.'
time ~utside:' ~-· -. ~- , •. ··
. This year's.Sa}uki ~ball, ..... ~ Ttjf_Sai~kis·,siait, ?1C:; ~pring :/ :1 l'etp1thf~,~o. I doublc;s pan-:; surgery foll_owing_~e· ~aU season; . ~- 7
Aside from the later ~up . _ti;am; like the SP,nng, JS ajl_ nbout · : :•.season: agains~-. the,. Umvemty; pf;_. n.;r,/res~llll Pamela Fl<?ro, al!o · ~~e- w1:15 quite_ effective ~efore the . .; ,. ;
· callf fyeshmnn fu-st ~_Je~ new_beginnin~. They are a'. .· . ; '..)"in~ess.~sC:hnt~noog~: Saturd~y, -:; hnd. al ~uccess¥ fall seaspn m=. mJury, rec!l!(1mg an 8-4 rn~k- at <. ,
Houston f~l~ o~tdll?r ~~),. . .yollng t.~ with ~veral _news,.:, · and• they. then• mee,t ~te111: ~: P!)Stmg a 13-4 record. ~he ca1r both the. No:. 6 and No• .7 smglel1
d~ ~10better JOO of getnng the , · • comc:rs stepping into.new roJes: ";· :., Michigan {!niver,;ity:Sµnd!l.>\', I \ · t~re<J.'one, fall title, won. two more slpt. . · . •. . .
. . ..... , · •
team the m.ood for ~e season. . · They ..:re a team composed or:· ·• , ',.: ·1 .~'I think. v.•e're ·definitely_ ready. _;with. Petru ti~. in .. doubles and : · The Salukis also welcome their
·• "Itpre_pare;; ,us~ lot 111oret he. comeback players lik~ Jason · _... :'.'; for• competition:•:; SIUC · coach:,'..claimed •· the consollJ!ion 'doubles Jatest newcomer to· the f!:am. ~
. said;. J think JI II Il!ve w: a better. . Frasor and Brad Heuring{ B_otf. •, ,; :Judi:Auld.'sai<L ..l ;think, we•\'~.:.~ title at t.he I[A,Midwest R_egionat. 'semester:.. Sophomote :!.~!!
1
st:ut_on !11e ~ 1 1f we_ve, been · :' fuu~t b:ick. from elI?ow swgeiy, .: • (; been. p_ractic.in'jFioi,, mti!=h;'°and 'F · _ ;-AJso; '· freshman, Erilq_~ Oc~oa...·. -~k has ~n granted ebg1b1h-:;
'. playmgm:,v~ weathf;:~~ _; top1tch_afllln.·', :_ · · _;:: .: . ; ;" . think:we need; tlle:e<>mpetiti~n;_.wcin h_er last llma~hes llnrl, hke_ ty_ for the sp~ng semester. Esroc~
-w,est:utplayi~g ~ei;,;
. : . ·:;_·;"' ;Wl_letheryou.i::atWngley
'.'' '.right~ow1It's i1I1portah~right~ow_'''..~eiru.1:u,.i~on, a pair.of, tou.znJ· o. w_1l1• ad1!:_c!_ept~ to•an already. ~h
~orme, lhis,Sl'flllgmeans_an_>/ fjel~_orAbe~!lJ:iel~~
· ,:toseewhef!?wes~~t) _:.; [:i(;;· ments1!0.eama13-2mark. : , · ..· ente:isqu,ad,
· . ,: · .,c 1
earlier-th~-~ case,Q.(~.1on~. ; ball JS ::i relaxing, intriguing:. _ · · i ":"'.:If'.'tlie':Salukis" are. ah~Jiere:j"":-~'Iv.was· a great fnU seaso!l,". -··. Auld, does. not ~ant· .to, ge~
. tis as I anticipate another sum-;;'~· !lnme to watcru Ifyou ,are ap1ong - · ; •11~ to .wh~ they.. ~ere standing •.Au~_d; :;aid.' ,.'.'ConsiderinJi that:; i( · ,caught tip .in. wins. an~ !osses)'ll!!t
. mer. TooJxid:fmasophomorc,:. • 1~~~I~u¥£~.n~.'.:.·_ ,_:;after:,~ extremely,,success fall•:·W~ such,a'y~ung sqlll!dl I:th,mk )'.~ti She;will _l;,ewa_tc.hing forcon .
Abe MM,in Field offers me, .. ~p to ~usch Stidium-.co1!1"' • : . season, Auld:: and the.-Salukis ... thnt really. shows the.1YJ>C: o( ~ll!-;''..o.• unuo~ !!"Jn:OVements each WCC:k~1 .
end.:,. .. , : : ' .·. , · .. ; :,~)
:1 anqanyo~eelsewhpl?ves~:- 1;--·;,Plete~thabcer-anl}~~I::: . , should-enjoy a success~lspring · dent~athl~ti:!qheyarei-•.!.,_r
game,aVIablealternativeto, .'· gatebeft1rethegrura.::-to,,....
·
n _
.
:.
- •: -·:,"Isawsuchanimprovementm'·'•·"Looknt·lhe·rnens·basketballo~your gpini_?ll: ' . ,
~~~hman Silno~a Petrutiu .. ~verybody from the beginning of ,, te.am,~ A:uld saic:! about improving,_ ·
; ru:tually playillg:.As d~ ~W ' . : ~liev~
j Fie)~. w~ the sof!l?all.!eam... .•
Bi;st ofal_l, ~ l gives !15\.
made an' illustrious enii-ance in to , the seaso1fto-the end of th~ sea:· 3;S
"season· goes,_on•. "45 .:'.~.::•//
,. ~ a ch_:mce to make nallonal · .. ~ope as tile spring _s,e~ _kicks.
th·e Saluki athletic progrru:n, earn-\·· son. •It's canying over into the·, coach,· that's ·what· you · have tC!
i no~thisseason.
.
...
mto_fu!Jg~:-sw,nmernJ11St'..-'
ingal9-2recon:iaqheNo.!spot;/,sp:i11g.''"
..•
_
.•.
'.
.
'
:
:::-,
l(?ok
for,_:steadfi_mp~'!'e~ent
th
for all . e peopl~ ~~~ . . aro~~-t_!!e ~er.
·.Along· the way;: she pic~ed DJ> two· .i Freshman ?1onica Villarreal · tliroughout th~ SC?5°n," '
. !,all Sal~kis to h~d to their ~t-·

ural enVI~nment and Ollt ~f

<.· .'
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Mail•Boxa

• Sbip~s~ta<
1000 w. Main st.

·Aii:Int~r:µ.atiqnal Jj~~l<;»g~e on, Faitn:·

. :,( ~ fro~:- ..
.. Sdmlif-1'5):

--,{,(A',New E,ducatfo~naroutreach'Pr~gram 011World R~ligion~),
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\ T,he .;J~nkyard;f?~WqSI!·-··, are gonna chew up the· NortheTf! ·
Iowa Panthers Saturday afternqon,• •
Fe_b. 20th at:'Th~: D.~ytg-~om~!:: ''..;

!•.

fJi~itTii:t~:~'(:;.

.If so~ Reg~terlf\ t~~tQA.Wq~., ,·
• L>OME~betweeii.1:0~ p'.rn: and:~:_,
, :•·tipoff at 2:05 p.m~and be.present :
·:·· tiHtlughoutthe gam·e:,TheSIU. ·. ·._..•
' : ! Alumni Assoclatlonwlfi a~rd,/: ·.
\ 'iUmoN;~ND' FEES for F~i,:./.

:- semester;i999Jo,c>ne lucky str<1dentJ ~-~
"·,_-~_.'., _.,.-<~~~·.· --~-": -_-11t .',\,;<.:;:~-~-/J. ~-.:·~:_':,:·,.
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be the strutirig shortstop: A shoplder·
· injuiy that required surgery won't
allow Meeks to··rc1uin'tln1il 'early
:r..farch.
. •
•. ,
The post is filled by freshman Luk-e
Nelson
· ·..
F~hman Jeff S:anek has to
replace Sciuki team•·mple-crown·
winner Mau Dettman at 1hird base
Stanek uchievcd oil-state honors at
Lod.-pon High Seh(?Ol. . . . ,. ·. ,: ,
Rend Lake &,liege transfer Jeff , ,~~~--~

,r

·

',.- ~--~ -:<·. ("/ .·:< . ·,.,
-!~ '/t' . . . . ;
eye . against .Illiri:>is. • State·. has drawn 'yet.: another tough
'.
,University. Feb; ·,\ Doctors'isug-· 'defensive task'. •·• Y•:. ··
. co[itinued ftorri page 20
gested surgery; bµt Collum gecid-· · .' ,: Woodley. is the key. behind )lie ,
,J ·
.
., cd to wait untilthe' offseason so he Drake offense, averaging 12:3
SIUC's 78-69,loss to Western would not have tci ,miss. •~n..Y: ·points.and three assiFtsp'ergame;
~i1· '\ ,· h · · · • · d • · ·, ·:;,ngOn·~ ......
K~ntuck-y.Univeishyearlierinthe games•. : ·.-.,·, ·. · ,., .. · .
Dontay Hnrris.(11.8 ppg) and
moi:i,Y.sop ompre.Jumoran senior ::.·.::·"J,,.,-:..
'·~yearstillstings. ' .
-·
,· ' "I cari see fine.and everything," Aaron Deeter (!0,3) can' pose .. stu4e_n.15 ... nrcyou interested in'•. : . :. ,!'.,:.;.. r .
. .;.
The 10-141 Hilltoppe_~ are .
.
. threats, but Woodley is the center~
explonng youd'mure career opti,ons?.
struggling in. the mediocre· Sun
.
_ _
_ ..
piece.~ '. ,, . · · .', '. <· :, .' .. ' If your answer is "YES," yoa are :.
Belt Conference.but dealttl1e ' ' · •. ; •....''. -~-· . . _ "Ify911ca_nsh11t,)}'oo.dley,you
invitedtoat!endtheannual/: · ...
Salukis a loss that could <iarnagr. , ·: . -The brggest game .. h:we· a: good cha:-~.:~ of beating . D;:velopiDg Scholars Program : \' ' .
hopes of gaining rill at~largel,id to. · f l'' th•
;:.h
•
them,"Weber said. : , : ·
· .(L!~P). · . :::_ .,/
;
:
·
Offensively, th~ Salukis'. are
·
··
·
the NCAA Tournament or' the O a 1 • !5 stre(~. ,IS·
NIT. . ·
Wednesday night
finally startin&come around. They . INTERESTED? Pick up aii : ,.._ ·
.IiAII Eli- j, · · · ·
"Coach Weber has been talking
·
, have averaged 75 points per out- , appljcation in\Voody Hall B 106; fill it • ;
p ~: .
about the Western Kenti:ck-y gami:
.:_ BRUCE WEBER ing in the last foiiJ games. Good
,oui an~ enclose~ registration fee of . . Feb~ry 20;1??~; .
nil· v:eek," junior polni guard
SAUIKI HEAD .~OI movement. without' the ball has
.only SS'° (which covers conference::·. 8:30 a.m..~ 2:15 P:111••
Ricl-y Collum said. "Wejust came
enabled i_he Salukis. to· get some
rnatcri~ and two meals!!) and retuin
Alle1·ents mli'be intlie ,
·out and.weren't ready.:10 play. I
. . . .
..
pointsirithepaintins!eadofrelyitby~ebru:uyS•.
,·
SIDCStu·dentCente·r:.'
think everybody was ready to go . he said;~H ~~-n littl~blurry ear: ing on mainly. on the three-point · ·, ·
·, ·
home for Christmas. We just went lier because of all the blood in the. shot. .··• ' ·,
.• . ' •
.Due ll°~i·i::d\~tlng;°ONLY t)ie •
through the motions, and t4ey beat comer' of my ey~ It just· bothers ·, · Junior forward, Derrick TIimon ', :first 75 students, will !le accepted. ,The. . .:.
us?'., '.
me~ it slides all over your face.'~ (7.0 ppg) has averaged four points .:_ registration fee will refunded ifwe ,/ .Manipri~ \\ill be awarded, plus,.
Collum ,..,;iJI most likely wem=
·Luckily, for- Collum; he has · better than his season average dura
'are unable to accommodate your •· · ,.,:'rthe,Un}v~1yBool:ston:Grand ,'
the facemask he has been sporting ·~ .;enior gu:utl Monte Jenkins to· ing the last three games.
,, ·· ·applicatic,n. ·Fin.d out why continuing . .,; , Piize_ors,1001
the past two games for the re:;t oC handle to the load of guarding ; : "Our inside garr.::; has .really · your education may be your BEST ,
Bulldog point guard .!-'faU picked up," Weber said. '.'It also
. Ii
·
Woodley.·-. Jenkin~., who ,was ". hi:ips our. outside game. It's grocf opllon °rstaying on target!~~- . '.
name_d;¥YC. Playi:r of the ;Week. ~. when you can a liule bi_t of eachr
For more information call 453=-4353. ·
<
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tl'}'-ciut Dan?,
What a diff~ce a ·. ·

--~[~;~.<\ .f·~=~:af~~F~
state of Illinois can a ·:_c~

·'i~~~-as:~,of\
··'

R_OBh·.

A.LLIN .

, riimpl,irito theiiiost·· . :
wonderful time ofii~=·'

· year-;-spririgba,;e.,

ball season.· . .
OnJan.11,lgir.-···
gerly made my way' ..
. . . down I-57, having . . ..
.
.
survived fntir weeks
of record-seJting crappy W~l!}ler in
Chicago. ] questioned whether I would sur~
vive the trip l:iack; skidding this \\'ayand that .
on errntic slick spots on the road; I couldn't· .
help but expect more ofthesamewheri-1
reached Oubondale. · • .
.
.
. _Flash ahea_d to Feb:~; I found myself sit~
ting in the dugout of Abe Maitin Field; look- ·
ing out at a splendid baseball diamond lit by..
· a generous afternoon sunshine. I was dis- • .
cussing with SIUC baseball coach Dan
Callahan the upcoming baseball season.
Every memOI)' I ever had in my 11 years of.
playing ball suddenly came flushing bac~:
BASEBALL! A month after my Grand
Am hit a patch of sno\1/ on the freeway and
skidded helplessly into afive~foot snowdri~
-:;I~ ~ttin~ i~ a·~~gout talking abol!_t brlSCs.

SPORTS REPORTER

·

wrinh

;·
t

In January, I nearly ~ to death waiting
for a tow truck to winch my car. In February,
.I was re:idy to grab a bat and ball and go
.· ·• _·
.. .
yard.
. .
. Asking Callahan questions about the
upcoming
was surprisingly difficult
given the situation.A small but holdpan'of
.me wanted to ask the big guy for a tty-out
''Well, Dan; you guys have lost quite a bit
of pow!!f? Any_ interest in a 5-foot-7 second.
baseman with a year of high_ sch?<JI exP,'!rl: ·
ence:r•·
,·. ·.· · ··· ·_:
: Fc.ttunately, I wasn't that stupid Well;··•
actually, coach, ifyou're reading, you could
move Steve Ruggeri (the current Saluki ~:.
ond-baseman)_back over to short-._
_.
Rjght My baseball life ended the first
day.I was thrown a cun'elialL l became a
.wrestler (real wrestling, Nitro fans), and I ·
~dli't do
bad. But in a way, lwas glad, .
_ ..
• .when that career ended. · . · -·
.• · To this day, I relish every chance I get to
· gra6 a bat and ball on abeautiful day_; or
even ~ Cill,P-i'Y <13y. Unfortunately, those ·
chan~ are not very plentiful. ·: :. _ .. -.. .
Spring seems_ to have come early to
Carbondale this year, thopgh; The fall inay
bring another grand i,~ne, football, but it
also rudely chases away the_ laid-back atmosphere of.summer. Ask anybody if they really .
care how SP.ring crashed 9lq Man \\7i~ter s . ·
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